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The Minutes of the Seymour WPCA Board (REVISED) 
-Regular Meeting- 6pm on Se1>tembcr rt, 2009. 

Mt!mhcrs Present: John Fanotto, Stephen Chucta, Lou DeBarbel' and Jon Livolsi. 

Members not Present: Charles Bellavance. 

Others Present: Carey Stroul, Plant Manger Veolia Water, Jon Marro, First Selectman 
Robert Koskelowski, Atty. Richard Bruch.al) Atty. Don .£.elmder and other mcrub~rn or 
the puhlic. 

Jolrn Fanollo hrought the meeting to order at 6:02pm. 

The Pledge of Allegiance was given . 

• Jon Livolsi made a molion, Stephen Chu1;la 2°<1, to accept the August 41h. 2009 Minutes. 
Motion passed J-0, l Abstention Lou DeBarber. 

Veolia W~tcr rcport-
Carey Strout reported that there was one chlorine cxceedcnce in Lhe month of August. 
Repairs were done on 13elt press (both conveyors), with a new gearhox and motor 
replaced. Mr. Strout was asked by the Chairman what would be the total cost tu replace 
the belt press; the answc:r was ove1' 1 million <loHars. 
Carey Strout then explained to the Board that the polymer system needs to be fixed 
and/Qr replaced. The DE.P inspc.cttltl the sewer plant and had a complaint about the 
condition of the poly1ner system and of the polymer roon.1. in general. This will be in m1 

inspection letter from the DEP. Mr. Stl'OUt then described that the polymer system is al 
least 10-ycars old, not mttde of stainless steel and is rolting in places. He th<:.n presented 
to the board a plan to implement a new liquid polymer system, which would replnce the 
dry polymtlr machine, using 2 poly tanks, mixers, pum.ps and tubing c;.osting $20,000. 
Discussion ensued about the proposed replacement. Chairman 1,.anotto then instrw,;:t~d 
that all documentation (esptlcially the DEP inspection 1etil:r) and all costs of the 
rep I ace.ment of the polymer system kept, so that the l 0% of the total is invoiced lo 
Oxford WPCA for DEP-inandated repairs .. Ton Livolsi made a motion, Lou DeBarber 
2nd, Lo accept and authorize the replacement of the polymer system. Motion passed 4-0. 
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Carey Strout also reported that an operator, the contrm:lor and an agcn.t of the Regional 
Waler Authority met at the Rolling Hills pump station and discussed the backtl.ow 
preventer. Discussion ensued ahout the various options with the pump stalion backt1ow 
pn;wntcr. John Fanotto asked Carey Strout to look into if there is an OSHA requirement 
lhr having a bnckflow preventer at Rolling Hills pump station; if there is not an OSHA 
requirement lh<;;n no backtlow preventer shol.lld be instullecl. 

The Oxford WPCA bill for DEP required improvements- after some discussion, Atty. 
BruchnJ was asked to talk to the Oxford WPCA Attomcy about this. f.i.ction Requited: 
Atty. Richard Rruchal __ . 

lm:ome report- Jon Mam> submitted this to the Board. 
Jon Marro was asked to look up CL&P load shares pnyment~ for 2008. 

Fhrnnl'ifil report- Lhis was submitted to the Board. 

Invoices - the following invoices (see attached) were submitted to the boai-d for 
approval. 

Lou Oeilarher made a motion, Jon Livolsi znd. to approve the invoices for payment. 
Motion passed 4-0. 

Legal Rcport-
(At this point the First Selectman entered) 
The First Selectman began by asking for a respom;t;,: to his letters that he sent that 
addressed the creation of an administrative position, the notification to the wetlands 
conunission, and the sewer rates. John Fanotto respond1;d that the administrative position 
w~1s just in d.iscn.-;sion and no motion was made for the creation of such a post On! y in 
May and June would any kind of decision would be rna<le; there then was a. discussion 
about what possible duties such a position would be needed for. The First Selectman 
answered thaL if such a post is needed; hring this up in a Selectman board meeting. 

Then lh<.~ issue of notilicaLion to the wetland commission was discussed. The first 
Sdeclrnan informed the hoard Lhat the Wetlands commission ne<:clcd to be informed as to 
the scope ;;md nature of the clearing of the sewer casements, not necessarily a permit is 
11ceded, jusl the proper infomiing & walk thrm.igh of the e[lsements in question. Also, the 
first Selectman slatc;d, that he wasn't informed a~ to the clenring of the sewer easements 
either. John Fanollo responded that the board <lircc.tcd both Jiin Galligan (lellt:rs to the 
homeowners of the easements) and Attorney Bruchal (lo lhc Town Hall) to inform abo~~t 
the board's <:I.caring of the easements. The board did not believe that the. Wetlands 
commission needed to be informed aboul the clearing of the ea.semen ls, since there was 
no improvements being made, strictly maintenance to casements that were installed either 
prior lo the Wetlands At;L or installed with approval. Discussion ensued as to why the 
easemcnl:s were to be cleared of hrush and trees in a 15' wide path; mainly to arrest nee 
root intrusion into the sewer main in the easernc11ts. Also disrnsst!d was how the board 
had the plant staff and engineering staff' from Nafis & Young find and mark out the 
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easements and manholes, and recounted how a sewer hackup near Sochrin's Pond took 
over 14 hours to find nnd clear due to ovet'grnwth on the sewer easement. Mr. 
Ko:::;kdowski responded that he understood how important it was to have the sewer 
t:ase::m<=:nt cl1;;ared, but when the board was starting the Town Hall was deluged with 
phone calls, and he and his staff was uninformed. The First Selectman was then handed a 
copy of the October 21, 2008 minutes that showed thaL Lhe hoard approved Lhe hid of' the 
clearing of the sewer easemettt!'.:, a~d directed Jim Galligan and Atty. Bruchal to inform 
the ho.rneowner:;; and Town Hall respectively. Mr. Koskelowski then discussed with the 
board how he is just trying to get all town boards to work together and inform the 
appropriati.:: board when necessary. Discussion then ensued as to how the WPCA hoard 
has, in pasl, informed and/or taken out permits as applicable and would contun1c to do so, 
but since this wns just brush/tree clearing no pennit was m:cessary anJ trk<l lo 1;;nsur1.: lhat 
the First Selectman's office and the homeowner.-; we1·e infon11ed. Discussion then ensued 
abnut how the board wants to continue cleari11~ in the foll} once the ground is harder. A 
list of the easements will be giwn to First Sckctman's office prior to this. 'fhc first 
Selectman himself visite.:d Lhe Briarwood area and, in his opinion, the dearing did not 
infringe on anyone's privncy but that the Wetlands commission should have heen noLilied 
prior. Mr. Koskelowski will attend the next Wetlands commission meeting and speak to 
thcrn abo1.lt this matter also. 
Jon Li vobi ask<;;u thi;; First Sdcctman if any thing was said after Jim (Gnllign.n) u11d A tty. 
Rruchal were attacked at lhe wetlands meeting; the First Seledm.an responded that he 
talked with the Chairman (of the wetlands commission) hut thal conversation was private. 
The First Selectman then discussed how he attends various board meetings to witness 
how board members interact with the public. and other board 111.en1bers; he stressed that 
professionalism is what he expects and if he was at the aforementioned wetlands meeting 
thot he would have spokt:n up about the manner in which Atty. Bnichal and Jim Galligai1 
were spoken to. 
The First Selcctnrnn stated that he appreciates all or the hard work that the volunteers of 
the Scymm.u· WPCA Board do, ai1d all of the assist.a.nee that is given lo the Puhlic Works 
Deparlnwnt. Chairman Fanotto stated that iJl the future (this fall), a list of easements will 
he givt:n to th<;; First Selectman's office, and Attorney Bruchal will be sending out letters 
to the owners. In addition, all of the sewer ea:>erncnts wlll be completed so that none will 
be overlooked; also some of the sewer pipt:s wlll have root cutting performed and a root 
suppn:ssa.nt foam applied to the i11side of the pipes. 

Chairman flanotto also addressed the sc\ver rate iss\ie; the bontd will 11ot be lowering 
::.ewer use rates as the lack of construclion imp~ct foes, which paid for cnpital 
imprnvements~ is declining. Tht: last rate increase was in October 2000, an.d a lowering 
of the :::ewer rate (2.85 to 2.75) in 2003 and in AlLgust of 2007 the senior discount was 
raised from 10% to 15%. The sewer rates me kept stahle with only the well rate being 
adjusted to 75°/ii ol'thc average sewer usage bill, so a new avernge was derived. The well 
rate was too low at $88.25 whereas the new well rate is $108.85, which is the proper 75% 
average usage bill. A letter is being senl along with the well user bills. 
The First Selectman now left the building. 
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Attomcy Bruchal then continued with the legal report- Jim Ga.lliga.n is working with 
Attorney Brnehal for the writing of the 3 sewer encroachment letters. Discussion ensued 
about the amount of encroachrm:nt on the 8ewer line. 
Atty. Don Zehnder then ha<l to rt:porl on possible litigation. 

At 7; 1 Opm Jon Livolsi made a motion, Stephen Chucta 2nd, to enter into executive 
session for the piu·pose of discussing n possible litigation. Motion passed 4-0. 

At 7:24 Lhe board carnc out of executive session, no i:notiol1S were 1nnde and no votes 
were taken. 
Enginee1·ing Report- Jim GaJligun ~ent in a rt:porl as he was absent. 

Public Comment: None 

Jon Livolsi mnde a motion, Lou DeBarber 2nd, to adjourn the meeting. Motion pa88<.:d 4-
0. Meeting ct1dcd at 7:26pm 
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